
Honor Board 

Nominees Give 

Statements 
Runniny in the lection 

or 13 arl.l hairman are ·uroline 
Drane, Mary Records and Mari 
Ryan. Poll wil l be opened to 
vole on the candidates in cnch 
dormitory next Tuesday, /\pr. 25. 
from l p.m. lo p.m. 

• roliue Dran 

" I belie c Lb Honor tern 
rca hcd the point where omct 
must be d ne if we are LO pre 
it. It h drifted along from 
lo year receiving no new Lmp 

o one per ·on can ' impro 
Honor ystem: thaL lie · 
individual. I believe that 
dent value thi · system 
Lhnt, !,liven the motivation 
rccon tru t a succc fu 
y tern." hi taiement 

by arolinc Drane, an 
hi tory and governmem m 
Kan u ity. Mo. he 
Wa hing\on emesterite, 
L mbda De lta treasurer, an 

A scnc ta ry. She has al so 
on the riffin staff (or two 

1ur · Record 
ince her freshman year nt in• 

denwood Mary Record ha be n a 
dorm chnplain, the yrc Honor 
Bo 1rd rcprc~cntative and a mem
ber of the Ayre house ta.ff. When 
a~ked her ldefls conc.erning U1e 
Honor Doard Mary made the fol 
lowing ·uggcstions: elect Honor 
Bo, rd r pre. entatives in U1c spring 
so work.-hops could be held, have 
fr hman orientation i n mall 
group~ witJ1in the dorm, reorienta
tion r r upper-classmen in order 
to lorify statements under Lhe 
Honor ystcm, better definition of 
Honor Board violations, and en
couragement of criticisms and quc -
tion from students throughout the 
year. 

Mari Ryan 
"The H nor y tern could be a 

gr al thing iI looked at in th right 
, y. here i nothing wr ng in 
the ba ic y tem but the problem 
is in individual interpretation,' 
says M ri Rya n, tbe third candi• 
dnle for Honor Board chairman. 
Marl, who transferred from t. 

ary' · al trc Dame, ba de-
fared her major in history. in 

la L year he has been the WRA 
repre~ ntati e for ln in, the junior 
la president, and a ounding 

board reprc entative. 

Juniors Honor 

Seniors Tonight 
Th mu ic of a Ferguson comb , 

... he ounl ·," will greet the en• 
ior t night a · they arc honored 
by the ju□ ior class with a banquet 
al H. nrici. s. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. the ~wo 
cla sc · will be eated for a dinner 
of caro d cocktail, prime club 
steak, baked potato, tos ed salad, 
and topped , ilh trawberry par
fait. 

pc ial gue ts will include Dr. 
and Mr . Franc L. Mc luer, Dr. 
and Mrs. D nald fackeuzie, ary 
Lichliter, senior class ponsor , 
Dr. Homer levenger and Lula 

layton Beale, and lhc junior h1 
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KARDALEFF DIRECTS 'FASHION' 

\ 
A ,1'<1/ire 011 America's te11de11cy to 1inilate svcial form s is th e c11rre11t play plot being rehearsed by the 
drama department. 

W ashington, D.C., Destination 

Of Choralaires on Spring Tour 
The Lind nwo d horalaire · I ft for Wahington, D .. , on 

Lh ir spring tour uesday, pr. 1 . Du1·ing semester br ak 
the students, \l itb their dir ctor, Dr. Kenneth Kinch lo , 
ch irman of the music department, loured Kansas ity. 

Convo To Tell 

Scroll Members 
Linden croll, WR , and Social 

ervice take the ·p tlight next 
bursday at 11 a.m. in tbe audi-

torium for the ervice onvoca-
lion. 

Special ervice awards and new 
Linden Scroll member · wi ll be an
nounced at this time. Last year 
these award were a part of the an
nual Honors Day program in May 
but ince th e are not honorary 
pr entation it , de ided a pc-
cial convocnti n hould be et 
fl idc for ervice awnrd . 

Linda Gill ·pi , president of 
WR/\ , wil l present the annLJ al WRA 
blanket, Sue Wood nnd Gretchen 

icgfried wi ll pre cnt lhc S A So
cial ervice Awards. um.I Linden 

croll will annol'ln newly tapped 
members. 

The WR blanket ll> pr ·coled 
to a enior mcmb r of the organi
z, lion, u llt11ly a phy icnl education 
major. 

Approximately 12 l 15 students 
from the I 00 volunteer workers 
wi ll receive cial ervice awards. 
They will be given to those who 
have bown special inlere t, capa
bilities, and offered outstanding 
service in social work off campus. 

sponsors, Margaret dell and fr. 
fames Feely. 

Mari Ryan, junior class presi
dent, will direct a welcome to the 
senior through their president, 
Margi Bassnolt, before a hort but 
humorou program i pre ented. 

Among pl ces that ,the group 
tw Ive girl , with ac ompani ·t 
Frances Hammond will be inging 
for are tbe national convention of 
the augbters of the American 
Revolution, the U. . Naval Hos-
pitnl, n indenwood alumnae club 
tun heon, two erviccs al the a
tional Pre byterian Chor b, nnd 
o er a Wa hington tele ision st,• 
lion. T,his aturday they will vi ii 
the Whi te Hou e. 

The repertoire of songs from 
which they will choo e in ludcs 
·'Give Mc our Tired Your P or," 
"Thi ' is ounlry," " o ot 
· ar fr m M~, O God,' and a med
I y from 'Carou el.'' 

he horalaire group 
Jlzabcth orsuch, Mary J anc Aus

tin, Peg 1Blumers, Beth Bricker, 
Koren loward, Sally Tibbals, 
hcrry ! Jayes, Linda Street, Nnn ·y 

Mc,\!lahnn, Pat KeJJy, Joyce 

and Koren Rodermich. 

Dr. Franc L McCluer 
Talks at Westminster 

Dr. ranc L. McCluer will be 
Ute oundcrs' day speaker a t West• 
min ter college at 4 o'clo k un
day, pr. 23. 

Dr. McCluer i a graduate of 
Wcstmin ter and a former president 
of the institution. Four other alum
ni will be given awards in the 

lumni Achievement day portion 
o( the program at the campus in 

•ulton, o. 

Scientist Hiatt 
Gets Grant 
To Grad School 

Vivian Hiatt, a day student at 
tC, has recently been awarded a 

alional Science, oundtttion Grad· 
uate Fellowship for Ille coming 
chool year. 

The award is one of twelve hun
drcd given in the United tates in 

Vivian Riatt 

the areas of both mathematics and 
science. M . Hiatt will u e her 
fellowship a{ Washington Unjver-
ity, where she will do graduate 

work in genetic in the Zoology 
department. The fellow nip con
si t of a $1350 grant plus tuition 
for one year. 

Since receiving the award, Mrs. 
Hiatt has received letters of con
gratulations from ent1lor yming
ton and from her repre cntative to 
the tate legislature. 

Comedy to Beg in 

Parents Weekend 

On May Fourth 
tevcn Kard aleff is directing 

Fas!,io11, or Life in New York by 
nna ora Mowatt, the next play 

of the drama department scheduled 
for fay Weekend, 1.ay 4 , nd S, 
in Roemer auditorium. The play, 
which is a comedy of maM r 
satirizing America's tendency to 
imitate ocial forms without any 
con cption of the pirit behind 
those fo rm , was first produced in 
1845 ti t the New York P,\rk " hc
ntre. 

Jn I 50 the comedy played at 
the London Olympic hcatre. The 
ne, t morning a criticism in the 
London 1111 said that it wa the 
fir t comedy accepted to be repre• 
scntative of merican drama. lt 
is a comedy "which delineates 
American m,urners in the ~ame 
manner ns •.. Garrick, Olmnn, 
Sheridan." dgar Allen Poe nc
elaimcd it as •'superior to nny 
American play. H has in c pccial 
a cry lligh merit in simpli ity of 
plot." 

Leading I.he ast is Mrs. 'iHnny, 
"a v cry fashionable worn, n," 
played by Juliann Bottorff, who 
pick up the "mode la Paris" 
from her French maid, Millinolt , 
played by reda Miller. -'Seraphinn, 
Martha McDonald, Mrs. Tiffany's 
daughter i a coquetti h Jiltlc thing 
who picks up mama's traits and 
who e obje Live is to marry well. 
Pruden c, retcl Gump r, Mrs. 
Tiffany's sister, is a semi-affected 
busy-body, cry sweet, very twit
tering but not very aw;trc. The 
ingenue, Judy Letson, who plays 

crlrndc h an honest unoffected 
heart, and teaches Seraphina music. 

Adam Truman, another honest 
soul who i all that hj · name im
plie , j • pl ed by Ken o. . ru
man i the ru tic farmer bred in 
the country and merican down lo 
Lhe ankee cotton of bi , ocks. 
Mr. T iffany, played by Mr. Doug-
1113 Hume is a victim of clroum
stance. Mr. Tiffany r u n s a 
counting house, and for Fa~hion' 
sake and becau)e of the exorbitant 
spending f Mr . Tiffany, he finds 
hims If embezzling. Mr. i{(any 

(Co11ti11ued on Page 6) 

KCLC's New Equipment 

Brings FM to Campus 
ince Monday, Apr. JO, at I: 15 

in lhc afternoon Lindenw d' 
radio tation K L b been on 
the air from 5:30 a.m. unti l 12.0S 
a.m. In thi new pr gramming 
effort , KADl, an M stati n in 
the area, bas permitted L to 
convert their programming so it 
can be received on the AM et 
on campu . 

L w off the air for c eral 
weeks prior to the new program
ming chedule because of the new 
equipment which had 10 be in• 
stalled in the engineering r om of 
lbe Pinc Arts Building. 

ow, 600 on the AM dial is 
just like FM on the L campus. 

or tw how-s Monday through 
Thursday tudenl programming 
proceeds a usual. 
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Little Green Tufts Need Support Linden Leaves Whisper Peace Corps Work Not Easy 

Please keep off the gra s is such a simple-min<led little sign. 
Please is a cultural word but it is followed by keep-off, 
v ry vulgar usage of the King's English and grass is so com
mon. No this sort of a sign would never do. 

Perhaps the meaning of such a sign would be clearer to 
people who seem to have completely forgotten its original 
meaning if such a sign were stated like this: Wonld one be 
so agreeable as to remain in such a condition wherein they 
would be situated in a position oth r than on the green 
bladelike growths covering the earth. 

If the sign were worded in this way, it would provoke 
profound thought which would implant its meaning on the 
mind of anyone who happened to read it. It is a tragedy but 
not too many college students are capable enough to wade 
their way through such an edlfying request. 

Another point against such signs is that they would havo 
to be enormous. The print would have to be easily readable. 
Otherwise by the time a person got close enough to read a 
small sign, the damage would have already be n done. Thus 
a sign of the sort would never do either. 

Both little and big signs have other disadvautages. They 
nLin the carpet like effect of the greenery. Imagine putting 
a sign like this in the middle of the living room floor: 
Please refrain from walking on the new mg with muddy 
shoes. The whole effect of the new rug would be ruined. 

Alas, the conclusion is obvious. Signs would be unforgiv
able. As we must all assume that people have enough ap
preciation of the ascetic not to tread 011 the new carpet with 
muddy feet, so we must assume that people are esoteric 
enough to refrain from tromping across young, green grnss. 

Outside LC 

Curious Flock 
To McCluer 

With all the recent elections and 
the urgency in picking out a new 
room one has the feeli ng that it's 
nearly time lo begin , new school 
year. 

When, 1 think of picking out a 
room l'm reminded of those wbo 
went to look at McCluer Hall. 
There were sc eral who said. " ot 
that room. It has a white· bath
room." ''But, Janie, we can snap 
it Llp with something." Honestly, 
you'd think the bathroom, of a ll 
places, wa the most important 
thing in the whole world. 

One girl said, 'Gosh, look al all 
the closets in here!" Of course, 
she was in the ironing and storage 
room, but why disillusion the poor 
girl. Maybe she bas a lot of bulky 
knit sweaters. 

Say, if there's anyone who would 
like a good healthy combination 
salad, I have a place in 1nind. 
Going home on the train spring 
vacation a Lindenwood student or
dered thi · delightful delicacy con
sisting of a head of lettuce slashed 
in half, a tomato cut in half, two 
slices of cucumber about an inch 
thick, and a long green onion 
jabbed in the middle. By the time 
she got the stuff chopped down Lo 
an edible size she was too worn 
out to eat it. 

Gee, [ un hardly wait until tbe 
junior-senior banquet. J under
stand, however, we're only gelling 
one steak unlike some people who 
went on the WRA campout. 

You know, when I get disgusted 
about our one dryer not working 
in Ayre ' I ju t stop and try to re
alize whaL it would be like to 
have those old fashioned clothes 
lines. Our dryer really has a per
sonality though. No matter bow 
much you pay it it sometimes just 
won't operate. One time I forked 
over 75c, and it still wouldu't do 
the job. Seems it was hot and 
tired aiiter 55 loads. I understand 
these dryer have a labor union 
roo; however, after fighting for 
several years to get extrn help they 
still haven't won a case. 

Well, before I start discussing 
ihe washer· guess 1 had better sign 
my Brigette Bardot and get on with 
my homework. 

B.B. 

U.S.S.R. Cheers 'Cosmonaut' 
A wave of jubilation broke out 

in Moscow when the Russian gov
ernment officially announced that 
an astronaut had been launched 
into space and brought back to 
curth. Amid the confusion of re
pons, which ranged from complete 
denial to upholding of the rumors, 
the United States House and Sen
ato urged a speed up in missi le 
Jevelopment in this country with 
Senator HuberL Humphrey, "The 
United State bad better wake up 
10 lhe challenge; we cannot be so 
far behind in Lhi race." 

The first man to go into space, 
supposed to be the test pilot son 
of a top-ranking soviet aircraft de
signer, is undernood to be suffer
ing after the ef[eets from his three 
orbit flight 200 miles out in space. 
The ride, which took bim one and 
a half hours, was made in a 5 ton 
space ship and the paceman was 
in constant contact with the carlh, 
it was reported by Soviet news
papers. 

I eunedy Giv s Cuba Policy 

At President Kennedy's Wednes
day news con(erence be announced 

bis policy toward Cuba. The Presi
dent made it quile clear that the 
United States would not interfere 
or intervene, militarily or economi
cally, in Cuba. The President also 
reminded Usteners of a special BC 
broadcast last week of the impor
tance of US aid to Latin America. 
"We are at a crucial period in our 
relatious with Latin America," be 
said. 

Tho 'bee Jine" to Washington 
and the new President continues by 
top foreign officials. West Ger
many's Adenauer arrived last week 
for consultations; ngland's Prime 
Mini ter MacMillan left before 

scene of nn important trial getting 
world-wide attention. Adolf Eich
mann, once chief of the Nazi Jew
ish Affoit'S under Hi.tier's regime, 
sat in a bullet-proof booth a t the 
opening sessions of bis own trial 
and quietly listened to Israel's At
torney General read the role of 
crimes against him. The indictment, 
on 25 counts, took 7 5 minutes to 
read. 

Eichmann's attorney challenged 
the court as to the legality of 
Israel's right to bring bis client to 
!rial. The lawyer told the panel of 
judges that ·Eichmann was used 
only as a "tool" and was dragged 
into the Nazi ·state and "used." 

First Lady Honor Press 

him. Another dignitnry scheduled The first ladies' luncheon to be 
to visit the capital is the Prince held in the East Room of the White 
of Laos. DeGaulle of France has 1House was given by the First Lady 

yet to announce hi intentions to 
vi it the new President, although 
he did invite the allies to attend 
peace conferences in Paris. 

Law1er Chall nge J ustic 

Jerusalem again becomes the 

in honor of a national newspaper• 
women's group. 
• In a between - course speech, 
Jackie Kennedy thanked them for 
helping arouse public interest in 
the histo.ry of the White House. "It 
is their house," she said, "they 
shouJd know more about it." 

"What is the Peac Corps?" and "Who can volunteer?" are 
questions discussed on page three, but the questions "Should 
l offer my services and why?" are left unanswered. An edi
torial in the Chicago Daily ews made the statement that 
Bill Moyers, assistant to H.. Sargent Shriver, director of the 
Peace Corps, " ... sounds as if he had never before visited
and certainly few of the Peace Corps applicants ever have 
seen- a village of mud huts, in which the family lives with 
the chickens and water buffalo and subsists on bread and 
onions. Even if the corpsmen did not shri11k from this hard
ship of 'living with the people,' the health hazards would 
threaten Americans habituated to sanitary cori<litions." 

Certainly the above statement is worth considering, but 
then it's har<l to believe that students could overlook this 
point eve1 if not reminded of it by some outside source. ll 
Americans are going to help others help themselves they .must 
be realistic. These people in underdeveloped parts of the 
world would not desperately need aid if such poor living con
ditions did not exist. 

The average American has no conception of what it would be 
like to crave for the basic necessities of life. When one gives 
this statement a second thought he comes to the conclusion 
that Americans actually need these underprivileged people to 
teach them the value of food, clothing, and shelter. Here 
one is reminded of the fact that all men neecl each other 
and therefore must work together in peace. 

So, as Americans, especially college students, read abo1.1t 
and discuss the Peace Corps, we should not iminecliately 
say, "That P ace Corps sounds great! Just think we'll be 
able to trav 1 around the world visiting those places w 've 
always heard about and meeting the people," One cannot 
be so idealistic since this volunteer service will involve st1f
fering and sacrifice on the part of many. 

On th other hand, one must not ignore this new plan of 
action on the basis of the hardships it will involve. Certainly 
it will be a gratifying experience to one clay see these tmder
developed areas being built up by thier own people. And 
then there will be the day when all people, including Ameri
cans, will appreciate the value of food, clothing and sheltel·, 

All Bark and No Bite 

Vacations Rough on Students; 
Contemporary Cards Make Hit 

Now that everyone bas returned 
from vacation it seems as though 
nrnny LCers need another vacation 
to recuperate from tho last one. 
Bonnie Slagle, who obviously spent 
lhe week in Ft. Lauderdale, report
ed he was glad to be back at 
school so Lbat she could finally 
get some sleep. 

I also overheard a large group of 
Irwin girls di cu sing the fact that 
il look them the entire vacalion to 
recover from three hours of limbo 
included in "the nigh t before we 
go homee for vacation" antics. 

The new contemporary cards in 
the bookstore seem to have made 
quit a bit. ow, zoologists, is that 
really life? , 

Among 1lhe casualties incurred 
at the SAE party the oLher night 
were a broken arm, cigaret,te burns, 
and "nice litt le' Judy Kelly's 
sprained back from wearing an 
oversized SA B pin. Sounds as 
though the SAE's arc gelling prct'ty 
dangerous! 

Word has just been received that 

Marty Radford is planning to start 
a branch of the Audubon Society 
for all Lindenwood bird lovers. 
Any interested birds (oops, l moan 
bird lovers) should contact Marty 
immediately. 

Anyone desiring omc old 11ews
papers bould see either Pat Phil
llps or Karen Rasmussen; they seem 
to have had quite ao over abund
ance of them in their bathroom. 

A word of wi dom to those of 
you who regretted going to the 
WUS auction-next year think be
fore you speak! And to you fresh
men who stayed up alJ night one 
night last week to work on your 
term papers, from now on BE 
PREPARED! This lm;t word of 
wisdom might apply to a number 
of upperclassmen ,too; but a£ter all 
that's life. 

Well l must get started on my 
paper so I can hand it in tomor
row. Only 43 more Jays• 'ti! va
cation. 

S.H. 

LINDEN BARK 
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Barbara Mogg, Judy Petterson to Go Abroad 
Will Study in France, England in Junior Year 

Room temperature :11 60 degree . 
one hot bath a week, and 4 o'clock 
tea ttre a few of the things 1Barbara 
Mogg and Jlidy Petterson will have 
to get used 10 whi le spend in g their 
junior year abroad next year. 

Bu rim rn Mo 'I; 

IJnrbara. nn lrwi11 opho more 
from Coral able ·, F la., w.ho is ma
jorlng in French. will leave in the 
Jmter pan o( ugu l for the Insti
tute for merican Univer ities 
whith is affi li ulcd wi,th the Univer
sity of A ix- arseilles In Aix-En· 
Provence, France. While a t the 

ni ver ity he will live with a 
rench family and take cour es in 

F ,·ench litcru ture tnternu tional re
h1 I io11 ·, • l1 1·opcan b istory. a n d 
Italian. 

lhi ~ ill be her fir t trip 
nbrond. Burbnn:i hope to do a 
great llea l f trave lin g and plans to 
vis it friend s und re lative~ in Ger
many and ranee. he will return 
to rhe United tates the following 

ugu ·t and will spend her senior 
year at Lind nwood. 

.J11 uy P LL •rson 

J 11d . wh al o is a wpbomore 
rrom Jrwin H 11 , i from racuse, 
Knn . nnd i', Rn £ ngli h major. 

li e will be tl.tdyiog nt Bishop 
Otter College, ,1 teacher· train ing 
ollege in hichester, ng. 

in e be will have no language 

M,aps, To11rs, guidebooks, ond college cattilog, ge1 excited arte11rio11 

from ophomores Barham Mogg a11d Judy Pelter 0 11 as t/11:y prepare to 

spend their j1111ior year abro{ld. 

(Con1i1111ed wi Page 6) 

Editor Bev Bohne to Serve 
In SCA Post Next Year 

lT ·ading the tu<lent Christfao s ·ociatiou next y ar will 
be Bev Bohne who d feated Caroline Drane in an all- ·chool 
vote Tuesdny, Apr. 11. Her election was announced Wednes
day at lunch. 

B v is a hristian education major from Elmbur t Ill., which 
i' '·about 25 mile · , e t of Chica- --
go." incc her £re hman year at h k' Pl 
Lindenwood Bev has been quite IS ipwreC US 

Rolla Concert Add 

To Social Calendar 
A shipwreck will be the etting 

for 11n all bool mixer to be held 
in the Cobb · recreation room Sat
urd ay, Apr. 22, announce tbe · o
ciu l Council. 

Lindenwood students and men 
who are being invited from several 
different chool ·, will da nce around 
stalk of bf!nanas an I ba kets o( 

' various other Lrcat from 8 p.m. 
until 12 midnight. 

Bev Bohne 

uclivc on the Linden Bark la ff. 
be started out a photographer. 

L: t year he was eo-c-Clitor and 
th is year i editor-in-chief. . 

Ou ts ide of the S :A .Bev has 
been a tudent counselo r for ,two 
year i a member of the Pres 

tub, and i pre idcnt of the As
sociation on Human Right . 

A concert by Lhe Roll a band will 
precede a mi1ter to be held for 
·the vi iLLng boy - in Lhe J3ut lcr gym
m ium Fri l1 ,1y, Apr. 28. The fol
lowing night II group o[ independ
ents from Rolla will have a mixer 
in tbe obb recreation room. 

entalivc pl ans scbell11 le an a ll 
school picnic Lo be held May 13 at 
Babler late Park. A picnic supper 
will be provided for the girls and 
their dale , and i( [ucilities are 
available n dance will be held that 
even ing. 

BIZELLI STUDIO 

! New Honorary 

To Initiate 13 
At Ceremony 

Tbe Lindcnwood home econom
ic department was n ked to apply 
for member hip in Kapp, Omicron 
Phi, nationa l home economics b.on
ornry fraternity. Applica tion was 
made and lrn · bee n accepted. T he 
notional organizer, i~ · Mabel 
· ook, will vi it the campus Apr. 
2 1 ond 22, with fo ur officer of the 
Maryville, Mo. . chapter for the 
pledge er ice and initiation. 

A studenl may apply for mem
bership if she bas compl eted eight 
how-s of home econom·ics, ba a 3 
po in t average in home econom ic , 
and abO\'e a eruge in other sub
ject . 

' h.c fol lowing pledges wiU be 
initialed aturday, Apr. 22 : Sand ra 
AJJen, .Nancy Agne, ophie Payne 

I ·ton Marlene oddington . ,far
jorie F aeth, Jerry Pat Harri on, 
Mary El len Hill , Evelyn Hausman, 
Sa ll y Seifert, L anorc: Soga rd, and 
Marian na Wilke. 

The folio\ ing ofli er , ere 
elected for 1961 -62: tary Ellen 
Hill, pre ide nt; Madonna Wil ke, 
vicc-presidenl; Jerry Pat Harrison, 
eeretary; am.Ira Allen, treasu rer; 

J udith Koch, guard and keeper of 
nrcbives· ophie Payne . 1 ton, 
~po nsor; .Irene VanBi bbcr and M ar
garet Linclsny, bonornry ~ponsors. 

Wi thin the S A Bev has been 
school chaplnin and is presently 
program co-chairman. Jn connec
tion I ith Lhc YM-YW be bas 
attended f ur di Lri t conference 
and two regional conferences at 
~ tcs Park, o lo . 

Application & Identification 
PICTURES 

incc Bev. believe that "only 
through participation can a mem
b r fee l a part of an org, nization" 
~he hopes the SCA will broaden 
Lhe varicly of activit ies offered and 
encourage students to become ac
ti e ia tbc organization through 
personnl visit next fall. 

Portraits and Commercia l 
Photoraphy 

305 S. 5th RA 4-1834 

Kennedy Defines Peace Corps 
Qualified Americans Welcome 
, A subject eing discus ed on ,---- - --------

member of tbe P eace Corp must 
college and univer ity ,lmpuses be able to comm unicate in Lhe lan-
1throughout the United State~ tod[ly gu[lge of the country to which he 
J th nt of the Peace Corp ·. Wh at is sent and must be fami liar with 
i · it ? Wbo wil l go·? These are the country' ul ture, cu toms a.nd 
among the qucslion being II ked. hi LOry. Spe ial government train-

ing varying from six weeks to six 
The Linden Bark has referred lo months will. alw be expected of the 

of U. . recruits. 
N<'"'S and W111·/d Report for As to lhe difficulty of lhi work 
s er to 1hc~e question . Pre ident conedy ay . 'Life in 

Pr~idcnt cn ned y d~fines tbe Peace orps will not be easy. 
here will be no salary, :1nd allow

P eace Corps HS ''a pool of trai ned unccs will be aL a level sufficient 
American men and women who only to ma intai n health and meet 
will be enL to und rdeveloped busic needs. Men and women will 
pan of the world such a frica, be expected to work and Live along-

side the nationals of the country in 
Asia, and Lati n America . It will which they are stationed-doing 
be their purpose to teach the peo- the same work, eating the same 
pie in tbe~e areas 10 meet their food talking 1he same languagee. 
immediate need o that they might uch thing will be taught a 
further the deve lopment of thei.r child care, motor repair, electric 
countries. wiring, we ld ing, irrigation , im• 

provement of livestock, bookkeep
Why are ·o many rn ll egc Siu- ing, weaving how lo make oap, 

dent · talking about tbi program? how 10 cook and pre erve food , 
President Kennedy say most col- and how to sd up and run a comlege gradua tes will participate in 
the progn1m, however, membership immity govcrnm~nt. 
i not limited 1.0 t.hem. Any qual i
fied meri an " will be welcome." 
Qualification include a knowledge 
of the subject lo be taught. A 

Dr. Sibley to Serve as 

Alpha Sigma Tau Prexy 
Alpha Sigma Tau, upperclass 

college honorary society, elected 
oITicers Apr. 5. D r. Agnes Sibley 
will serve as president, Mr . M ary 

hristianson, vice - pre~ident, and 
Mrs. Jeanne Buesemann, secretary. 

Certain members of the faculty 
and admin i tration form a perma
nent organizatiion. Student mem
bers are usually elected in their 
senior year , but occasionally jun
iors with hlsh average a re elected 
to the so iety. cw members will 
be announced on H onor ' Day, 
May 4. 

Serving Undenwood 
For the Past 50 Years 

BRUCKERS 
HARDWARE 

Gifts 

Toys 

Housewares 
302 N. MAI RA 4-6061 

ST. CHARLES 

.Frida pril 21 
thru Ylon. 

2 - ,olor Hits - 2 

Jo'hu · a ·n in 

ORTH TO AL ~KA 
with 'tewart Granger 

Pick Up and Delivery and 

College Book Store ick hawn 
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000 THE \ lZ lD OF B GDAD 

"Up - To - Date" 
Styles 

MR. FRITZ 

COIFFURES 

Hair Styling 
Salon 

Open1 
Mon. - Sat. 
Wed. - Fri. Nights 

Call 

RA 4-9677 For An 
Appointment 

905 CLARK 

'l'ue-W d-'J'lturs 
A11 r. 25-26-27 

ina LoUobrig ida 

, HERE THE HOT 
WINDS BLOW 

and 

.l c l'fr y Hunt ' l' 

ill l ~ WlT E 

Fri. Apr. 28 t lnu 
Mon. Mt1y l 

Jimmi e Ro 
'IHE LITTLE H , RD 

OF KINGD OME 

and 

Diane Baker 
TESS OF THE 

TOR M TRY 
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Kathy Taylor Defeats Ross, Reed in Election 

Replaces Sturgess as Secretary-Treasurer 
Kathy Taylor, an Ayres sopho

more, defeated Judy Ross and 
Mary Lou Reed in the student body 
election for ecretary-treasurer on 
Mar. 2 I. Replacing Lau na Stur
gess, Kathy's du ties will incl ude 
keeping the minutes of the Student 
Council and heading various- com
mittees. 

Kathy, who has been on th.e 
house staff for two years, is a 
member of Student Council this 
year, has also served on the execu
tive board of W:RA, is treasurer of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, of which s-he 
has been a member for two years, 
and is now a member of Triangle 
Club. 

As a biology major and math 
and chemistry minor, she has an 
accumul ative grade average of 3.8. 
Her responsibWties as secretary
treasurer, resident counselor, and 
a third year student waitress will Kathy Taylor 

The 'Hat Lady' of Kansas City 

Makes· Her Lindenwood Debut 
Wearing hats of various size, 

color, and type, Mrs. Lloyd 
White, ,the hat lady of Kansas City, 
presented her "Philosopy through 
Your Hat" a t a meeting for the 
student body sponsored by Colbe
con on Apri l 19 at 7:00 p.m. 

Given more than 3000 times 
including television appearances, 
Mr . White's talks have always 
been unqualified successes. Each 
bat tbat she models has a name 
and a character all its own. "Hurt 
Feelings" looks crushed and de
. cted; "Savings Account" is too 
unflattering to wear and itoo expen
sive to throw away! Mrs. White's 
oldc ·t hat is a velvet beret of 
1916. 

The choice words of sa tire that 
Mrs. White applies to her hats de
light women and make them laugh 
at themselves. Lindcnwood stu
dent1, fell subject to the spell ,that 
she cast over 1hem. 

She is a graduaite of Butler Uni
versi ty in Jndianapolis, Ind., and 
she did graduate work in psychol
ogy at Ohio State University. Be
fore starting her lectur ing career 
as the "Hat Lady," Mrs. White was 
a teacher and clubwoman. She still 
takes an active part in civic and 
church affairs in Kansas City. 

In connection with !be lecture, 
home economics s tudents covered 
the campus with commercials for 
hats. Posters, even some contain
ing miniature Mexican hats, were 
posted throughout the halls. 

-The exhibition case in Roemer 

SCA Officers Named 
ln student assembly Tuesday, 

Apr. 18, Liz !Barnhill was elected 
vice president of the Student Chris
tinn Association. Other officers 
arc Ota Alexander, secretary, and 
Gretchen Siegfried, treasurer. Their 
eleclio11 was announced at lunch 
yesterday. 

l OOK! -~-- ·· 

was filled with hats ranging from 
the o ld fas hioned, the uniform cap, 
the child's hat, and the 1961 after 
five creations. Perhaps the largest 
exhibition was the after- aster pa
rade of churchgoers from LC. 

36 Choir Members 

PrecSent Concerts 

In 10 Illinois Cities 
A bus packed with 36 girls left 

St. Charles Apr. 7 on a four day 
choir trip under the direction of 
M. Milton Rebg. The girls of t11e 
Lindenwood ollege Choir ex
pected to have a good time and 
meet many new interesting people. 
They were not disappointed be
cause they gave concerts in 10 dif
ferent towns in lll inoi and stayed 
each night in a different home. 

Saturday, April 8, they gave no 
concerts but spent the afternoon in 
Chicago shopping and sight-seeing. 
Sunday morning they sang in the 
Presbyterian church in orthbrook 
theo took the Lake Michian. drive 
to La Grange where, after a dinner 
at Jane Schute's home, ,they gave 
a concert at the Presbyterian 
church there. 

Monday was a day filled with 
four concerts and 72 tired feet. 
The were given a police escort out 
of one of the four stops, Kankakee, 
Shirley Flannery's home town. 

Tuesday, t-he last day of the 
tour, they gave a concert in Peoria, 
Mr. Rehg's home town. Afiter they 
had sung their la t song, the prin
cipal of the high school asked 
them to sing their alma mater 
again while the entire student body 
stood to honor the choir and Lin
denwood. 

They arrived back on campus at 
9 Tuesday night thoroughl y tired 
but happy because they felt their 
concert bad been a success. 

A 
Wide Selection of 

Frames and Cas1es 

at 

ST. CHARLES OPTICAL CO. 
114 N. Main RA 4-2570 

take most of her time. However, 
she also enjoys water-skiing, danc
ing, reading and ta lking. "As a 
matter of fact," she says, "the onl y 
things I don 't li ke arc chewi ng gum 
and foot-swingers." 

For the future Kathy plans to 
attend graduate schoo l in prepara• 
tion for a career as a research as
sistant. "Right now," sa ys .Kathy, 
" I am looking forward to serving 
on the tudent Counci l. " 

April 27 to Bring 

1961 Gridiron Show 
"Long Range Plans For Linden

wood" is the theme for the annual 
Gridiron show to be presented in 
Fellowship Hall , next T hursday, 
Apri l 27, at 8 p.m. 

The Press Club, composed of 
members from communications 
classes on campus, again will pre
sent sa1ire on the fac ul ty and ad
mi11istration in a musica l comedy 
form. Nicky Johnson, Caroline 
Drane, Emmy Hunter , and Mary 
Lou Reed, who is Press Club pres
ident, along wi th other Press Club 
members, are writing the script 
which promi ·es to equal last year's 
"Gypsy" Gridiron theme. 

T be actual tit le, cast members 
(students from LC), and script 
are kept a secret until showtime 
at 8 p.m. neJQt Th ursday; the stu
dent body, adminis tration, and 
faculty is invited to attend. 

TV Workshop Covers 

Production at KETC 
ight Lindenwood students who 

are radio-television majors have 
been participating in an intensive 
study of television in the KETC 
Workshop. Five sessions, three at 
KETC and two at Lindenwood, 
make up the workshop, which is 
designed to show television pro
duction. Mr. Don Levitan, pro
gram direc tor for KA DY and 
KADI, and KETC technicians as-
sisted with the closi ng session in 
making tape recordings of com
mercials. 

Come in and Browse Around 

LA TEST STYLES 
IN 

Junior Fashions 

Have Your Clothes 

Ready For 

May Weekend 

Jordan Cleaners 

We Pick Up 
And Deliver 

At The Book Store 

Showboat Offers 
Slapstick Comedy 

To Rowdy Crowds 
If your budget is busted but 

you' re o ut for a good time anyway, 
go to the Showboat. This atmos
pheric dver front enter tainment 
has a unique charm all it,s own. 

For a seventy-five cent ticket, 
the Showboat wh ich no longer 
runs, still offers the slapstick mel
odramas it used to pedd le up and 
down the Mississippi. The char
acters from the mu~tachcd vi ll ain 
to the innocent hero ine to the 
white-haired captain who keeps the 
audience under control are all 
stock. The plays end as expected 
but sti ll manage to be delightful 
due to the spontaneous reactions 
of the audience and the cynical 
asides of the actors. 

The aud ience which comes co m
plete with balloons to squeak dur
ing the viol in act, pop boHlcs to 
roll, and which also includes a 
black cat that prowls up and down 
the aisles getting in a few oppor-

Artists Disclose 

Camping Plans 

For Weekend 
Art majors and minors, and fac

ul ty and administrative members 
will journey to Camp Mound 
Ridge, St. James, Mo. , Apr. 28 fo r 

Art Weekend. 
The weekend will be spent ·draw

ing all day and ho lding gro up dis
cussio ns in the eveni ng. Topics such 
as "art aod uLtimate reality," and 
"what is the artist's place in sodc
ty?" will be discussed as well as 
cri tics 011 the student art work. 

Freshmen art majors and mi
nors will be initiated into Student 
Artists' Guild Saturday night 
around a blazing campfire at <the 
Presbyterian campsite. 

Among those attending wi ll be 
Dr. and Mrs. Franc L. Mccluer, 
Miss Lula Beale, Mis Mary 
Lichliter, Mr. Harry Hendren, Mr. 

tune hisses of its own, takes ad- John Wehmer, and Mr. Arthur 
vantage of every opportunity to .Kanak, Approximately 30 st udents 
steal tbe show. will attend the outing. 

The entertainment between acts 

is as trite as the show and just as rey ballad singer, nnd the hick 
hilarious. There's the fat, off-key, fo lksinger complete to the posey in 
lady violin player, the Gene Aud- her bat. 

Delicious After - School 
SNACKS 

from 

COTTAGE BAKERIES 
141 N. MAIN 

& 
1924 W. CLAY 

Take off your 
glasses for good! 

How often have you taken off your glasses and had your 
room mates comment bow different you look? Don't you wish 

you could leave them off and retain that new personality? 

, Now you can. 

A free five minute cxamtnation will tell you if you arc one of 
the majority of people who can improve your vision and ap-
pearance with contact lenses. Call or come in today. 

As Recommended by Your Eye Physician 

• Pre-Corneal Lewes - Automatically Fitted 
• Float on a Film of Tearg - ever Touch the Eye 
• Virtually Invisible - Made of Plastic 

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC. 
508 N. Grand Blvd., Suite 824 
St Louis 3, Missouri 

Phone JEffcl'IOn 3-1850 
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Speaking of Sports 

Modern 
Shows 

Dance Demonstration 
Talent, and Technique, 

Lecture 
Theory 

Seti Chi To Spotlight Riding Habits 

Of Yesterday, Today in Style Show 
t i , an inter ting fact _ !hat the I I d if I h b"t . . ma an em orma , a a L worn 

ancty of costume worn ,a a for fine harnes cla e , and fea-
hon,c how is a great a the vari - ture ,the late t in W . tern attire. 
et~ of classes in fl horse show. A most interesting compariso n 
BetA hi will attem_pl to prove lhis will re ult in the modeling of typi
point by presenting in a style bow cal cla, wear of the Lin.denwood 
rid ing habit of ye terday and to- rider .5 year ago and the type o( 
day. apparel worn to .riding classes at 

Wh al is dance? The majority 
of people do not reuli.ze tbal it i · 
not necessary lo hu e elaborate 
co ' LU me , etting , 11nd routines to 
produce a very effective dance-. 
Rather. some of the simplest un
con ciou everyday movemem an 
caplllrc u beautiful emotion in a 
more mcnniagful \ uy. 

On Apr. 24 at 7: 15 p.m .in obbs Lindenwood today. 
Lounge, the members of the riding Judy Letse □ will Darra te the 
sorority, Beta hi , wi ll compare script written by Ma ry Gib on 
rid ing co tume that Lindenwood and Diane Duff. obb lounge 
girl wore 40 yeor ago to the will re emblc a corral with dee
latest sty le in riding attire. I oration carried o u t by the 

Bc,lcle an old-fashioned three• comm ittee under the direction of 
gaited fo rm al habit , costumes for Pat Mc abe. Other chairmen in 
side Raddle riding and road ter rid- elude: Program ommittee, Su
ing will be modeled. everal fa h- an Perry, and Jane Barbee; and 
ion · of today's riding clothe will Publicity Committee C on n i e 
include three und five-gaited for- Schm idt nnd Andy lliso n. 

Gruzina Amona,. director of the 
modern dance clcpnrtment aL Li n
denwood, tressc~ that real dance 
is found primarily in an a1 are
nes of movement with 'Orne 
knowledge of te l111iqu c. On Thurs
day, Apr. 13, the modern dance 
departml.lnt presented a modern 
dance lecture-demon trntion, a fine 
example of the im,lructor's theory. 

!Jegi1111i11g nnd ad1,a11ced modern dance classes meet for a workshop. 
H ere they e111/111sia.1'licnlly perform 011 e of their ro11ri11es. 

----- ----- ---

Dance begins with an explora
tion of movement. nc mus[ be 
awaru of every po iblc way in 
wbi h the different parts of the 
body mu move. Exercise in body 
aw rem::' were demonstra ted by 
members of the beginning modern 
danc cla s. T he head, shou lders, 
elbows, hand . hip ", knee feet. 
and finally, the trunk are capable 
of individual movement that 
could lead the o-01·dlnnte move
ments in a dance. T he class moved 

Cave Provides 

WRA Campsite 
On rid y aCtcrnoon, the 14th 

of pril, a "jolly ole' bu " rilled 
to capacity with 50 LC girls, their 
camping gear-bed rolls , lcvis, 
swea tshirts, ' 'tennie ," raincoa , 
and jackets-, and all kind of en
tbu iasm pun along a modern 
paved State Highway to the en
,trancc of Onond ugo Cave. 

A h11lf century before, olher 
entbu ia tic vi ifor from the St. 
Loui World' nir were learning 
about Lhe histori al background of 
the cave which was explored by 
Daniel Boone in 1798. 

he overnight trip spon o-red 
by lbc Women'. Recreation A so
cial ion, wa one of rtbat organiza
tion's ou tstand1ng events of the 
yea r. The meals, cooked over an 
open fire and ranging in variety 
from smore and oda pop to big 
T-boue teaks and garlic bread pro
vided the nutritional energy re
quired by the act ive campers. The 
gir ls tou red the cave, fascina ted to 
hear f the mining group who had 
purcha ·ed the properly in 1900 for 
the purpo e of mining onyx \ i thin 
its huge rooms. 

he cool evening was spent in 
cozy wooden cabins equipped with 
bunks. Early atu rday morn ing, 
the bus returned !Jle girls to Lhe 
campus. The overnight had been 
a release of stored energy from 
the tension of classes, and the 
WRA found it to be one of the 
mo t 'fun-filled" aclivities of the 
year. 

quid.I through lhc mo ements in 
each of Lhe parts of the body Lo 
how the variety of po · ibilities. 

Somewhere between tension and 
1elaxation lies movemem. By ex
periencing extreme 1en ·ion fol
lowed by extreme rcla aLion, the 
dancer develops an even greater 
awarcnc of the power of move
.meat. The beginning class fur
thered their demonstrntion by pre-
eating eri s o.f ten ion and re

laxation . rovemenl i either ac
tive or pu sive and two duet 
defined tbc two term with d irect 
contact between two dllncers and 
by a guiding force with no phy~ical 
contaeL between two dancers. 

Mo vement in relation to sound 
is also important, whether it is a 
movement produced by !I sound, 
or a sound produced by a move
ment. The group demonstrated 
quality of movement with a defi
nite rhylhmic pattern by reacting 
to the sound of two percussion in,
strument s. An interesti ng tudy of 
words and movement found th 
dancer portraying in movement 
Lheir feeli ng to the words 'yes" 
and "no." 

Mrs. Amonas teaches her begin
ning classes in modern dance in a 
procedure ery similar to that fol
lowed by the class in t he first half 
of the lecture-demon tru tion. The 
class meet twice a week and haH 
the period i spent in lectures to 
acquaint the girl with llJ.e funda
mentals of movements. The eight 
dancers from the beginning etas 
were : Heather Brisbin, Melba Lee 
Counts, arol yn Daugherty, Nancy 
Jo Van Gundy, Nancy Hamilton, 
Li a Leonard, Susan '1cCord, and 
Jean Todd. 

The adva nced modern dance 
class, applying awarcnc 'S of move
ment and technique to 1be tudy of 
dance design , meet once a week 
for a Lwo hour lab. he cla was 
primarily aware of vertical and c.i r
cular line a they arfect U1e space 
aud armugemeot of de igo -. The 
class demonstrated techniques in
cluding bounce and treetch, body 
bounce , stretches in ittiog posi
tion, hip walk and thrust, leg ex• 
tension and leaps. 

A definite arrangement of space 

You'll Be Happy 
W ith The Services 

of The 
ST. CHARLES 

YELLOW CAB 
Call RA 4-1234 

crea ted a dc~ign that effectively 
pre enred the technique·. The 
dancers were: Janici;: Adl.crsf lue
gal, Mary Lee Brannock . Penny 
Bowen, Diane Dougla , B,1rbarn 
Jen ins, Pamela John on. Mary 
J3 th Korb, Loui e Leak Mary Lou 
Lowe, ari lyn Malone, Lynne 
Palmer, Jane Pcriman Mary tock
enburg, and Mary Pat Tan ·ey. 

To ummarize the entire lecture
demon \rat ion, Penny Bowen, Di
ane Douglas, and Loui e Leak 
cre11ted composit ions in danc.e as 
fc lrt through pictures. The inter
mingled lecture by Mr: . Amonas 
und nn in troduction into dance by 
Mary Pat ansey reaffirmed the 
dancer' demonstration that proved 
that modern dance combines mu
sic, pantomime, and grace of body 
to create beauty which lo~t in 
memory. 

Wise Bird 

Goes to 

AHMANN'S 
for 

School Supplies 
Magazines• Film 

COLLEGE PINUP GIRLS 
WERE POPU~ WHEN STOVER: WAS 

AT YALE AND FRANK MERRIWELL 
WAS ALL AMERICAN. 5TIJDENT.S 

THEN GOT THE IA ART 
FRo.M THE SUXOM 

BEAUTIES PICTURED 
ON CARDS INCLUDED 

IN Cli;.ARETTE 
PACKAi;.E.5 • 

'f°OOAV, Cli;,ARETTE M IC.l!P.$ RELY OH 
PACKA6\N<!t TO HELP ~M01'E: A NEW 

SR.AND. MUCH TIMe ANO MONEY GO 
IN1'0 DESIG>NtNe> THE PAC.AAwE TO 

REFl.EC.T THE Ot&TINC.TIVE BLEND OF 
THE 912AND. SIXTY DIFFERENT 

SHADES OF BLUE, FOR EXAMPLE, 
WER.E TESTED BEFOllE ONE •• 

FIWM A Cot..o2 S LIDE OF A 
h\EDIT6RRAHEAN HOLIDAY •• WAS 

&ELECTED TO 6'r'M80LIZE THE 
REFR.ESHIN& COOLNESS OF BELAI~ 

A NEW CIGARETTE WITH LIGHT 
MENTHOL AND A DEEP SET 
RECESSED FILTER. 

~ PLAZA BOWL 
~ W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD 

RA 4- 1350 
Joe Carbone, Mgr. 

For Dates 

e For an Afternoon or 
Evening of Bowling Fun 

NEW! 

Modern 
Snack Bar 
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Sounding Board Discusses 

Pros, Cons of Letter Signing 
Edi,tors Note: The Sounding ,------ -------

Board, a division of the Student name) • 
Council, in their April meeting 2. In the world about us people 
discussed the su bject, "Should We are at all times required to sign 
Continue Individual Preference in names; why should students be 
'Signing Letters on rthe Opinion educated differenlly a t col lege'/ 
Board?" Students, administration, 3. A discussion, begun on the 
and faculty representatives voiced opinion board, is sometimes only 
thoughts, pro and con, on the s ub- between two people; if names 
ject. Here are both, published to were signed the two could meet 
enable the student body to make a in person and discuss face to 
better decis ion on the matter and face . 
also to understand some of the 4. Persons fee l tbat because o.f 
workings of the Sounding Board. the freedom of putting a pen 

Advantages of having Unsigned name on a letter some have tak-
Opinions: en advantage of the opinion 

J. The original purpose of the board this year. 
board was to voice freely any Many other aspects of the sub-
ideas, thoughts, or suggestions ject were discussed. A member of 
anyone might have. If the letters the administration reminds students 
were signed this personal free- that the Lindenwood faculty is not 
dom would be taken away. prone to holding grudges and that 
2. There would be Jess opinion no one 'Should be · afraid to voice 
expressed if names were the re- sincere convictions even though 
quirement fo r letters b e i n g they may be "out of harmony with 
posted. t he community." This applies to 
3. Sometimes the ideas would opinions, both signed and unsigned. 
become mute if a person would It has been suggested that the 
sign the letter. Student Council take a "straw vote" 
D isadvantages for Unsigned 0- of campus on this matter, "Should 

pinions : Letters ou the Opinion Board be 
1. Should a sincere· conviction Signed or Unsigned?" The above 
stand mute? (,If a person feels resume of the Sounding Board's 
strongly about a situation they discussion may help to form stu
would be willing to sigu their dents answers. 

LC Graduate Shirley Parnas Adams 

Represents Young Artists in Recital 
The twenty-fifth anniversary of ~-------- ----

Miss Gertrude Is idor, faculty ad-
the Young Art ists' Award cele- visor for Mu Phi psilon, intro-
brated in the St. Louis area lasit ctuced Mrs. Adams. 
week, was commeniorated at Lin
denwood Thursday, Apr. 13, with a 
recital by Shirley Parnas Adams, a 
1956 graduate of Lindenwood. 

A former winner of the Young 
Artists' Award, Mrs. Adams studied 
under Dr . Thomas, former chair
man of the department of music. 
After graduation she studied in 
Paris, France, on a scholarship and 
later at Washington Univers ity in 
St. Louis. She has recently re
ceived her master's degree from the 

University of Iowa. 

While at Lindenwood Mrs. 
Adams was an officer in Mu Phi 
Epsilon, honorary music fraternity . 

She was a soloist with the St. Louis 
Symphony, playing the Beethoven 
Concerto. Also a fine orga nist, 
Mrs. Adams gives private lessons 

in St. Louis. Her husband rteaches 
at the St. Louis Institute of Music. 

THE WISE SHOPPERS 
Go To 

ST. CHARLES DAIRY 
Benton and Clay 

FOR THE 
FINEST 

in Ice Cream 

fOGG PETTERSO 

( Continued I rom page 3) 

problems confronting ber, Judy 
feels ~hat the way of schooling and 
studying in E ngland will be her 
greatest re-adjus tment. At Bishop 
Otter there is more emphasis on 
creaJ ivity and on tutoring than at 
schools in America; there is not a 
set amount of ,hours that one at
tends a class and credits are not 
given. 

She will start school at the be
ginning of October and will go 
until the midd le of Ju ly. During 
her vacations she bopes to travel 
a ll over E ngland and to visit Scot
land. 

Both Barbara and Judy reveal 
that although they are excited and 
curious about what the year has in 
store for them, they will have to 
admit that they a re almost as 
scared as they are excited. 

You'll Find 
A "Friendly" Place 

WHEN YOU 

Stop At 

MONARCH MOTEL 
on By-Pass 40 and 

Interstate 70 
RA 4-3717 

TRUMP CLEANERS 

r~:;1 
ht du 1J111,lt•tl t t ... • • • 

" • • .. If , ...... 41. : 

i .. .. , ... .... ... .. .. . 
Pick Up and Deliver · 

Book Store 
200 N. KINGSHIGHWAY 

1 Block North of Campus 
RA 4-6100 

LC Students, Faculty Speak 
On Christian College Sunday 

Last Sunday, Apr. 16, representatives from the student 
~o?y and ~he administration and faculty at Lindenwood par
ticipated m the annual National Student Christian Sunday 
church services in the St. Louis area. 

This Sunday, set aside for the 

Math Profe.ssor 

Invited to LC Meet 

past fo11rtee n or fifteen years, is the 
observance by which the Church 
hopes to evoke "a reaffirma
tion in o ur Church of the basic 
pri nciples, aims, and purposes of 
Christian Higher Education ." Three 
members of the administration and 
facul ty spoke to congrega tions: D r. 
Franc L. McCluer at Affton Pres
byterian C hurch, Dr. Charles E u
gene Conover at Cli fto n Heights, 
and Dr. Homer Clevenger at Pa
cific, Mo. 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

Prof. Frankli n Haimo, Wasbing
ton University, wil l speak Apr. 26 
at Lindenwood at au all day math 
conference sponsored by the Math
ematical Association of America. 

He will conduct conferences on 
campus from lO to noon- and 1 to 
2 p.m. T he Triangle Club, math 
dl ub, will give a tea from 3 to 4 
p.m. in tbe Library Clubroom fol
lowed by a lec,ture "lntroduction to 
Group T heory." 

These meetings are open to a ll 
students and facul ty members. Al
so the math teachers of St. Charles 
and St. Charles County have been 
invited. 

703 Clay 

MAY WEEKEND COMEDY 

(Co11ti11 ued from page l) 

F ifty - two students represented 
Lindenwood at fourteen churches 
in the St. Louis area. June Tavlin, 
Nancy Lou Baker, Nancy Ordel

heide, Jane Tibbals, Launa Lee 

Sturgess, Kathy Tuepker, and Jean
n ie M attern gave short talks on th.e 
purpose of ,the Christian college. 
Other students involved were the 
Choralaires, and those who led in 
prayer, read script ure, or rnng so

los or presented other musical se
lections. 

For The 
PERFECT GIFT 

is in the power of his confidential 
clerk, Mr. Snobson, Bob Hilliard, 
the conceited, social climbing, 
blackmailing vi i.l ai n. 

It's A 
PICTURE 

from 
Zeke, the colored valet, who is 

a m alpropistic servant in livery, is 
played by Keith Hammel. Mr. T. 
Tennyson TwLnkle, a poet wbo be
lieves the merit of poetry lies in tbe 
velocity with which it is composed, 
is p layed by Joe Briscoe of 'S t 
Charles, who p layed last year in 
Death Takes A Holiday. D r. Thom
as Cannon of the St. Charles Pres
byterian Church, plays Mr. Augus
tus Fogg, a very m isty gentleman 
who is indifferent to almost every
thing. Brian McCullough, also of 
St. Charles, will p lay Colonel 
Howard, a mil itary man who .':l as a 
true heart, which finds itself in 
love with Gertrude's true heart. 
Count Jo limatre, Steven Kardaleff, 
a very refi ned Parisian, is what 
Mrs. Tiffany is after for her 
daughter. 

The National Chistian College 
Sunday service in St. Charles was 
held on Apr. 9 because of D r. 
McCluer's engagement on the 16th. 
" Wh ere Shall Wisdom be Found?" 
was the topic of his sermon. Sue 
Drozda, B e t t y Burnett, Susan 
Brown, and M arilyn Malone also 
partic ipated in the service. 

KISTER STUDIO 
SOS Jefferson 

Give Mom Flowers 
For May Weekend 

BUSE'S FLOWER 
AND GIFT SHOP 

400 Clay 
RA 4-014S 
Remember 

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
ANYWHERE! 

Mother's Day is May 13 

Bag-of-Chicken Drive-In 
(1125 North Second) 

WEEKDAYS 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

WEEKENDS 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Free Delivery 

Call RA 4-9684 

• BAG OF CHICKEN 
2 pieces of delicious fried chicken 
and french fries, hot buttered roll SOC 

• BAG OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS 
4 fried livers or 4 fried gizzards 
and french fries, hot buttered roll SOC 

• SUPER BOX OF CHtCKEN 
full 1/2 fried chicken with french $ I "'S 
fries, hot buttered roll ,.I. 

• BAG' OF SHRIMP 
3 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
special sauce and french fries 

• BOX OF CHICKEN 
3 pieces of delicious fried chicken, 
french fries, hot buttered roll 

• BOX OF SHRIMP 
6 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
special sauce, french fries, hot 
buttered roll 

50c 

85c 

85c 
• SUPER BOX OF SHRIMP 
10 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
special sauce, french fries, hot 
buttered roll 

• BOX OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS 

$1.25 
6 fried livers or fried gizzards, 
french fries, hot buttered roll 75c 

• BOX OF JACK SALMON 
2 large jack salmon with french 
fries, sauce, and hot buttered roll 75c 

SANDWICHES • BEVERAGES • ICE CREAM 




